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YANKS HEQUIHE Warner Razzle - Dazzle Fuddles Staters to Tune of 27 - 0
Ducks Add toOld Shell Game Worked to TALSO SWAT 0 IS LUCKY COOTrenecuon, oy staniora m

Early Periods of Contest
TyruLTNOMAH stadium, Portland, Ore., Oct. i-- (AP) I

iuBtuyin wieir opponents as wen as me io.uuu spec- -
tAtnrsi with infTitA rovarsoa Cfn- -J T,;T. I

slty opened Its 1932 Pacific coast conference football season
in this stadium today with a sparkling 27 to 0 victory over

Their Margin
As End Nears

coast zxiotra
UTei. L.rt.

Pr. llOTTSS Lm AlfSS SS.MS
Biir. 105 ss BMttUSf S4.4M
Bm"te lo si -- ' 0klu4.Tt 10 .42 T

B.T. SS SS JlSIMiMi .tenejTc
PORTLAND, Ore--. Oct. 1

(AP) Portland, already assured
of the II 11 pennant, mad It Qy
straight against Seattle, takln?
tonight s ball game here, I to f

Jack Wilson, ex-roo- thjrd
baseman ' of San' Francisco and
Hollywood, made his debat as a
professional pitcher and with a
team of youngsters behind him.
held the Indians scoreless until
the sixth inning. He struck out
the first' four "men to face him.
with a sizxllng fast balL
Seattle 1

Portland 10 1

Hald and Cox; Wilson and

Seals Wra Agala
SAN Francisco, Oct. 1 (APV
The Seals won their second

straight baU game from the Mis-

sions today when Donovan, San
Francisco third baseman, banged
out a homer la the ninth to
break a tie and give his team
a 4 to S victory. 1

Missions , A S 1
Seals ;..4 11 1

T, Pillette, and, . ;Rcci; Daris
and BrenseL

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 1 (AP)
Hollywood 4 8 4
Los Axgeles T 10 1

Thomas and Franks; Ward and
Campbell. . f

Barrackman and Jones are
Billed, Also Newton

. . And Brentano

No experiment will mark
Matchmaker Harry Plant! wrestling

card Tuesday night. He has
picked foor men "who have been

the padded arena sere doxeni
times, and who have opposed

each other often in the past. Har-
ry knows what they are capable

doing, and so does every fan
who mayvbe listed among the
faithful.'

Henry Jones and Hervin Bar
rackman are paired In the head
line attraction. They wrestled
here Just two weeks ago and put

a spectacular battle, Barrack- -
man gathering in the honors when

came back after losing the first
fall to win the last two. It was a
wild and woolly encounter with
nothing barred - and not much
omitted of what is ordinarily ta
boo.

Jones, world welt etr weigh
champion, la generally credited
with being a trifle smarter on the
mat than Barrackman, but if so
the bear trainer's slight advant-
age in weight Jtist about offsets
it, and in the' last show turned
the balance of power the other
way.

Jack Brentano and Prof. New
ton, enthusiastic lads who have
trampled on each other's toes
times without nnmberr will have
another opportunity Tuesday
night. They usually get a little
out of patience with one another I

after getting in the ring but nev--
er. it develops, to the extent that
either will refuse to try it again.

Gervais Gets
Substantial
Lead on Scio

SCIO, Oct. 7 By a score of., In k a..
v.ii a - a - iubu lesui ucieaieu ma kuuou .rfn .

wv4U m a aAa v ivyi uwuuiSclo. in the first came of the
season.

Irrv. i a aAH.vjH. b av

tame was made by L. Miller, cap--
Uin. of Scio. early in the sec- -

Chicago Players Swat for
.Circuit . Twice but

Paths Vacant

Br ALAN GOULD
WRIOLET FIELD, .Chicago,

Oct. 1. (AP) The twin how
itzers of the New York Yankees;
Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig, turn-
ed loose a long-ran- ge blast today
that ronted the first home stand
of the Chicago Cubs and Just

bout blew the National league
champions out of the world series
trenches. .

Two booming home run shots
apiece by the big guns, all off the
right-hand- ed delivery of Charley
Rootr produced six of the seen
Yankee runs, gave the American
League champions their third suc
cessive triumph, knocked loose a
flock of world series records and
mined the gallant homecoming! of
Charley Grimm's band of Bruins,

The final score was 7 to 5 in
favor of the Yankees. A wildly ex-

cited crowd estimated. at- - more
than 50,000, stayed to the finish
of a slagf est that was climaxed by
a spirited ninth-innin- g Cub rally.
Herb Pennock Stops
Cobs' Final Rally

The veteran Herb Pennock, slim
Yankee southpaw veteran who has
never been defeated in his fre
quent world series competition,
came to the rescue or the raiter-l-n

right hander, George Plpgras,
and checked the last gallant surge
of the Bruins.

Plpgras passed from the picture
In the ninth after yielding a home
run smash by Gabby Hartnett.and
a single by Bill Jurges. Thus the
tying run was at the plate when
Pennock faced a pinch hitter; Ral
ston Hemsley, but the veteran re
tired three men In rapid lire orqer
with an old-tim- e flash of the form
that gave him five former series
victories,

Ruth and Gehrig, however, were
the dominant figures, striking
sledge-hamm-er blows that broke
the resistance of Root as well as
the morale of the Cubs, as the
Yankee power house Bwept along
to its 11th successive conquest in
world series competition.

Badgering the Cubs and the
noisy bleacher crowd, Ruth struck
his first home run blow in the
first inning, with Earle Combs
and Jole Sewell on base, with, a
soaring clout into the right field
bleachers.
Successive Homers
Clouted in Fifth

Gehrig opened the third frame
with a high wallop into the same
right field sector, then In succes-
sion the Battering Babe and Lar-
ruping Lou ripped of successive
home runs in the fifth to put the
final crusher on Root. Ruth's sec
ond drive, longest of the day,
cleared the wire fence Just in
front of the bleachers in extreme
center field. Gehrig's second blow
bounced off a flagpole near the
right field line. '

i

Pat Malone. Jakie May. the first
Cub southpaw to make an appetr- -
ance, ana young uua i inning bud- -
dued the Yankees for the rest of

game, except ior omm-iu- -
ning "blow-up- " by the Chicago der
tcuor iu ibu i.u iu nwk iuirun, but the big damage had been
done.

in line maraea oy a nuti ui
woru-.miwmB- g pwiurwuicw,
eluding at least six by Ruth alone,
r . t 1 . ! "
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For Champ Eleven

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
OLYMPIC STADIUM. Los An-

geles, Oct 1 (AP) Good for-
tune handed the University of
Southern California Its first vic-
tory

-

on the Paeifio Coast con-
ference football season today at

expense of the rather less
consistent Cougars of Wasblng- -

Stat 11 tn A

Forty thousand persons watch--
the lighter and faster men of

twi. .v..
not in evidence, score two touch--
downs on blocked kicks, and an--
other on a ehance pass deep in
their own territorv.

It was a rather dlsaonolntinE
exhibition, as the Trojans almost J

habltuallv pulled the wrong
tit critical Mrim nA hriA I

the triumph made safe the de- -
fense of their conference and
national title for at least a
week, the performance boded 111

for another day.
On the other hand, the Cou

gars' vaunted aerial game fizzled
from the start, and while George
Theodoratus, giant fullback, had
bursts of brilliance, Washington
State lacked the necessary decep- -

Itlon to make scoring possible el
though there were at least three
opportunities

Standing on his 11 yard line.

pass to Ford Palmer, end. Myron
Davis almost Intercepted It for
the Cougars, but the gesture
which might have turned the
game in favor of the Cougars.
was a bit short of interception,

As it was the Washington
SUte defense, which had moved
In quickly gave the fleet Palmer

clear field and he ran 40
yards to score. Southern Califor- -
nla moved the ball down the field
in the second quarter to the six-In- ch

line, but couldn't muster the
power to put It across.

Husky Given
Grand Scare

By Grizzlies
WASHINGTON STADIUM, Se-

attle, Oct. 1 (AP) Coach Bun-
ny Oakes and his heavy Montana
Grizzlies threw a surprise into the I

Washington football camp today I

by tallying two touchdowns
against the Huskies, the first
scored bv the Grizzlies against 1

Washington in three years, but
Washington pulled out a 18-1- 1

victory, while the first team sat
on the bench.

With the Oregon game a week
away, Jimmy Fhelan chose to
open the Pacifie coast conference
season here by giving his "re-
serves" the task of subduing M on- -
tana, and flashes of brilliance by
four Washington backs, Wolcott,
Ahonen, Sohn and Meader, ac--
counted for the four touchdowns.

Two hard-drivin- g Montana
backs, Stransberry and Meeker,
however, provided the fireworks
In the first quarter. In a sustained
85-ya- rd march for a touchdown.
and In the final period Stransber--
ry was on the tossing end ot a
flashy passing attack which ae--
counted for another. Just after
be was removed from the game,
Emory bulleted a six-ya- rd pass
over the goal line to Vlckerman,
for the other Grizzly score.

With Fhelan using frequent re--
placements, fully three teams
went on the field for Washington,
finally outpowerlng the small but
hefty Montana squad of 25 men.

Wdodburn
Team to be

Five Salem high school golfers
Saturday turned In qualifying
scores, seeking places on the high
school team, 1932 state cham-
pion. Clinton Vincent, who will be
captain this year, was the only
member of the championship team
to turn In a score Saturday but
Walter Cline. Jr. wiU qualify
later. Millard Groves. No. 1 man
last spring. Is expected to join
the team the second semester.

Those qualifying Saturday and
their scores were: Vincent 37.
37-- 74; MeLeod 40, 37-- 77: Need- -
ham 38. 43-- 81; Pierce 41, 44-- 85;

Edwards 47. 43-- 90.

Tom Wolgamott will be coach
of the team again this year. Sev-
eral matches have been arranged.
including home-and-ho- contests
with Eugene and Astoria.

Gaels Roll Up

x . i.lLOrbUS arain nnnT.rt. fmmviiu uuoiici. wu m migiis uimj
laronnd that atronr alrla. Kraamin I.., Q,
bv a ipHm of Una hnrVi and a
15-ya- rd penalty imposed on Ger--
vala. broneht th Sclo team to
tha vard line. Two fumbles
iMt tha hail tnr

onn A half ITiirin sin Kaf Itntsn f I

nnn ram tha. hn anm.m th.
iin for tha tmt tonphdown Th
play for point was unsuccessful,
The second touchdown was the

COENTS
cuEtis

Tb big, sigmiflcaBt' derel-eptne- mt

of . tha Saturday foot-
ball easepaigja occurred down
la Eagene, where Priak Calli-son- 's

previously enigmatic Web-fo- ot

eleven knocked over Santa
Clara, Just the week previous
conqueror of the California
Bear, thereby serving; notieo
that Oregon will have to be tak--'

en into consideration this fall.

"Under the Dome" knows more
about this than we do, so we're

er,T. .po,n.tln5 B th JftEl"e. were is ''u"rear with everybody feeling" sorry
'or him all week. What a disap--
polntmentt Ton might say events

"e thli" fr JTspired to shove Prink right Into
Uhe limelight: first the Bronchos
drubbing of Ingram's men, an oc--
eurrence wnicn occasionea mub
wide comment: then the same
Bronchos' upset at Eugene.

Of rourse California lacked
Sohaldack when it played Santa
Clara, the Bronchos were hop-
ped for that game and Oregon
was hopped for Santa Clara.
But that doesn't etflaln It alL
Maybe Oregon will soon be able
to hold up its bead in football
company. Who knows?

from theJudgingy.ie8""..7' "VIZ

J? " t?me" id lur?
WUI'" " kX..'v i.- - -
f lf KDOtr "d1w"e "."Sw
ed: they kept and
solved Pop's stuff. And after all,
Pop admitted he had a great team
in the making this year. It doesn t
follow from Saturday's showing
that the Staters won't stay In the
race among their own class. This
time they were outclassed.

We said Willamette out-yard-ag-ed

Oregon Normal Friday
night, without having at the
time counted up the yardage.
Our figures gave Willamette
154 yards and Oregon Normal
152, and those things arent
quite exact, so It's impossible
to be sure on so small a mar-
gin. About a third of the Teach-
ers' yardage, however, was on
one run by Scroggins.

The Teachers made eight first
downs to Willamette's six. Each
team completed three passes for
gains. Oregon Normal made 27
yards on passes to Willamette's
23

44Why don't they give that
little fellow some help?" was
one cry we heard while Oravee
was packing the ball ail the
time. If the remark meant In-

terference, it was Justified. If
It means letting somebody else
carry the ovaL it should be ex-

plained that many of the best
teams are using .only one ball
carrier at a time in this mod-
ern game. And Oravee was the
only player of that descrip-
tion in the Bearcat squad Fri-
day night. Walt Erlckson is
the other one and he was in
civvies with . wads of tape
around his ankle.

Sips, but of his profound know--

ledge of sports, blames the Wll
lamette Quarterbaeklng depart- -

meat for losing the game. We
I used to do that, the first two or
i three years after doing some
quarterbaeklng ourielf. Now we
know it's all second guessing. We
thought Willamette's choice of
plays was. In. general, good. Un
til the Teachers scored, the Bear-e- at

attack waa- - conservative, tak
ing no ehinces, which we thought
good strategy under the circum
stances. Sometimes, then and
later, It was too conventional
too much passing on third dows
Instead of when It would be an--

A Willamette grad who is
also a Salem high grad, remark-
ed . yesterday that both his
alma maters played their alan-
al the same day.

Larry Wolfe has no copyright
on his Uckle sneak play. Nevada,
after looking it over, tried it on
SL Marys Saturday, according to
Herb Dane who was refer at
that rame. Bnt whUe "ball ear- -
riers" scurried everywhere and
the field was In ronfn.ion taa
away because a big Uckle. Inst
" mystified as the rest, obsUn- -
1WIJ riauk 1U irnni oiaim.

Lady Luck Aids
Golden Bear to '

Win Over Club
MEMORIAL STADIUM. Berke-

ley. CaU Oct, 1 (AP) Lady
luck and a fighting finish gave
the . University i of California a
spectacular 22 to 8 victory over
San Francisco Olympic club to
day.;

Is tha final five minutes of play
I the, Bears scored IS points on
I two touchdowns and a safety, att
I er Captain Tom Davis of the dab
I had almost spoiled the day for
I California by intercepting a pass
I and racing 61 yards to a score In
the third period to knot the gams
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Lou are not the only home
run sockers in the big leagues,
"Kiki" Cuyler, above, and
"Gabby' Slf'fiSfthe Cubs, v.'v
super-slugge- rs in piling up a, irowi ui bu uviue runs in uuc.. . . .worm series game oaturaay.

New York ..301 020 00 1 7
I Chicago ....1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 5

l Runs batted in. Ruth 5. Cuyler
J. Gehriz 2. Grimm. ChiDm&n. I

Hartnett. Two-bas- e hits. Cuvler.
( Grimm. Jurees. Chanman. Home
runs. Ruth 2. Gehrie 2. Cuyler,
Hartnett. stolen Dase, Jurges.

I Double plays, Sewell to Lazzeri to
uenng, uerman to jurges to
Grimm.. Left on bases. Yankees

i , inicago e. struct-- out, oy kooi i

J 4 (Laneri, Pipgras 2, Combs), by
I Malone KPlnzraa 2. Gehrie). bv

May l lUOmDSl. Dt Tlnnlnr I
i tfipgras;, oy Fipgras 1 (Root),
by'Pennock 1 (Hemsley). Hit by
piitiior, oy mj loewmij. ouw I

Root in 4 innings; no runs 1 hit
off Malone in 2 innings; 1 run,
1 nit 011 May in 1 innings; i I

mns. hits off Plpgras in 8 in
nings (none out in 9th.) Losing
pucner, Koot. winning pitcher,
pipgras. Umpires. Van Grattan
(A) at plate. Mankurth (N) first
base, Dlneen (A) second base,
Klem (N) third base. Time, 2:15.

M M
ill 1

PEABODY, Mass., Oct. 1
(AP) The finest golf ever play- -

led In a women's national comse- I

HHn. xt i tr I
I wu iWUft gftTQ V .1 1111(1 V CI 11 I

WIe of Chicago the 1932 title and
1, auu o victory over iicr arcii

rival, Glenna Collett Vare, who
has been champion five times
Since 1922.

In crushing Mrs. Vare, who hasy v". v." v. v- cuauipionaaip nopes
v ..

. niiico iu me uui iour years,
Miss Van Wle carded a brilliant
uiviuiug iuuuu vi is, ivui uiiuwpar. and then topped it with a 44
for her 10 holes ot afternoon

i Kinnnnt.Tnt.M1r'TJn:"7.:,a"""Da:
liVo Z388-ya- rd 22nd.

She hit straight as a DUliet
with her woods, was sharp with
her Irons and marvelous with her
Kuiya. oiiv uivyircu mwi vt. vuoui
aimost aeaa ana uia not nave at
reaiiy long pu au usy.

jars, vare won out lour ot tne
28 holes and Virginia's miscues
accounted for three Of them. The

I nth a was mantmJt wltl. f)i. Vtvif l&
i " " i.w

Ai.v ui, vyvuvu tusr nuomvvn
i rouna.

Green Wave Ire
Brings Victory

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 1 fAP)
I "Tfhting mad over the benching
ot their captain, NolUe Felts, on

gVL, baseball professional- -
ism, Tulanes Green Wave rare

Texas Aggies a vicious licking
to Waves' first...ot.thaae

result of a 30 yard run by JorDus' chance of kicking the
Schwab. Gervais failed to makextr point The ball being

ureffon state college.
To the northern Beavers It was o

like solving the old shell game to
locate the ball after Coach "Pop"
Warner's magician-lik- e grlddera o
had ' finished shifting the baU
around la the baekfleld. The In-
diana handled the pigskin like a
hot potato and when it "cooled"
nobody knew where it was except
the man who held it and he prob-
ably wasn't sure it was in his
arms.

The ball came back to the Quar-
terback, was apparently started
one way, then another and some-
times a third direction but one
thing Oregon State found out was
that it always wound up by going I

in tne airectlon of its goal line, t
The areat arrar at tatanm. I

double-reverse- s, spinners and for--
ward-later- al passes, kept the Bea--
vers in a muddle throughout the
wnoie contest which lasted three
hours and IB minutes probably
we longest game ever played in
me coast conference.

Stanford scored its touchdowns leT
la the first, second and fourth
periods with two being chalked up
in the final quarter.

Five minutes after the fracas
opened under a hot- - sultrv sun.
Ernie Caddel, a spectacular ball
carrier, took the nlrskln from all
Jack Hlllman on a reverse and
Doited through right tackle from
the two-yar- d line for a touch
down.
Drive 54 Yards to
Goal Without Halt

Oreaon Stata hut nnntui k.ov
to the Indians aft.r th vinVntt
and the Californians drove 54
yards down the field without a
nau, with Caddel and Hlllman
leading the attack. Bill Corbus,right guard, split the unrirtts
wiin nig kick from placement for
the extra point and the Cardinals
were off, never to be threatened
as to the victory.

Early In the second neriod Bob
Maentl. a anhatlfnto Vislfhaolr
luiuuiiu 1 1 1 v ii wina ann nonismA. - . ' " """"" i

lor a lOiai or about 40 vard and-

tte "PP" rushed Ed Walk
er- - quarterback onto theflld to lirorsn frnm fian kn Avn mA

th lad made good by
wia arouna right end

. .... " - u"placemen.
The raizle-dazz- lo tt,UA . m

in the third but thev worked to
Perfection in the final period and
two more scores were chalked nn.

Taking the ball on their own 40
yard line, the Indians with Cad- -
del. Hlllman and film atinr nn
vardaee on everr nla hnTri or
gon State back to lt 4.Trd frn
and Caddel arain went ovm- -

wirougn a gaping bole standing
MP Abad pass from center snoll- -

iocaea.
Interception Spoils
Late fitatar Threat

Jnat whan ft InnVul 11V.
Bearers might get some Place fol
lowing a sparkling SO-ya- rd run by
"orman f ranxnn, aim popped np

yards to the final touchdown Rim
caught the pigskin far out on bis
left end and he was unmolested in
his haste to tally. Corbus bagged j
the extra point with his educated
toe to bring the score to 27 points.

uregon state knocked at the
goal line door only once and that 1

time In the first period when it
reached the Stanford 10-ya-rd line.
A dazzling 18 yard run by Frank
Little, fullback,- - n forward pass
tor 11 yards from Biancone to
Pangle, and a series of Indian
penalties backed no the Warner- -
ites but, fate stopped the Beavers
when Little fumbled and Colrin
recovered for the southerners.
Stanford Orecon State
Colvln le Davis
Grey it Field
Kite. . lr Miller
Bates.' .e Cnrtln
morbus tk Miles
Laborde. . . ..... . rt. ...... Harn 1

Doub re.... Helkenen
Campbell. ..... q. . . . . Biancone
Sim lh P.nrl.
Hlllman .f uttin I

I r- - Jl .
t--v.aii 11 tri rn ....... mm

i - juwscore by periods:
Stanford 7 7 0 13 27
Oregon State ... 0 0 0 0 0

Stanford scoring touchdowns
Caddel 2: Walker, sub for Camn- -
bell; Sim. Point after touchdowns.pa..

I Officials: Sam Dolan. referee:
Lloyd Yoder. umpire; Mike Mol
ran, head linesman; J. C. Cave,
field Judge.

Navy is Beaten
On JLucky Break

In Early Upset
ANNAPOLIS. Mo--" OcL 1

CAP) A , stubborn eleven from
William and; Mary turned In an
earlr aaaaon r.. .i k" rc: "v ; XT'?.f. N'--

The lone -- score game' ln the
second , . period after . Navy, had
kicked from Its 29-ya- rd line to

I Pit... Ttidla. V.lr,-.f- c . I

I downad 01 t.. xj. - in ...j
I marker. Spack hit the line . for
two yards, and Palese fumbled
but the ball rolled forward six
Tarda wfcm ttaad of th viaitnr
recovered. Palese on the. fourth

Uown stepped around the right

o
GRID SCORES I

. g
Pacifks Coast

Washington It, Montana IS.
Whitman If, LInfleld C. the
Oregon 7, Santa Clara .
U. S. C. 10, W. 8. C. I. tnn
BL Marys SI. Nevada ft.
Stanford 37, Oregon State 0. ed
California 12. Olympic dub I. v

East
Tordham .(9, Baltimore t.
Tale 0, Bates 0.
Bowdoln 10, Massachusetts

State .
Carnegie Tech 7, Geneva 0.
ixsaie z 1. uase o.
Harvard C6, Buffalo .
New Tork University SS, Ho--
rt
Maine SS, Connecticut State .
Dartmouth SI, Vermont 0.
Pittsburgh 40, West Virginia 0.
Princeton 11, Amherst 0.
Penn State 17, Lebanon .Val

0
Brown If, Rhode Island 0.
Lafayette'S. Muhlenberg I.
Drexel 18, Westchester Teach- - I

ers 6.
Colby 19, Trinity 7.
Pennsylvania S8, Fran-Mars-h-

0.
Bethany 0, Marietta 0.
Boston University IS, New

Hampshire .

Columbia 41, Lehigh 0.
Delaware 11. LaSalle f.
Georgetown 16, Mount St.

Mary 0
Tufts 9, Mlddletoury 0.
Manhattan 11, St. Joseph S.
Boston College 20, Loyola (Bal

timore) 0. a
Catholic U. 47, C. C. N. Y. 0.
South Carolina 7, Villa Nova 4.
Wesleyan 14, Union I.
Army IS, Furman 0.
William and Mary 6. Navy f.
Ursala 17, Cooper Union 0.
Renneslaer 7, Williams 4.
Washington Jefferson 20, West

o w
- , tt - n-.- i-ow6vw.M w.

nati 22
West

Wooster 12, Ashland 0.
Hope 0, Kalamazoo 0.
Montana State 0, UUh Ag

gies 28.
Oklahoma 7, Tulsa 0.
Michigan 26. Michigan SUte 0.
Ohio Wesleyan 7, Ohio State S4.
Illinois 20, Miami 7.
Denlson 0, Western Reserve J.
Hiram , Kent 8.
Missouri Mines 20, Arkan- -

aas 19.
Columbia College 8, U. of

Utah 54
Wabash 0, Franklin 0.
U. of Colorado SS, Colorado

Mines 0.
Wisconsin 7, Marquette 2.
Iowa SI. Bradley Tech 7.
Iowa State 12, Morningside I.
Iowa Teachers 14, Penn 0.
Brlgham Young IS. Western I

SUte 8.
Northwestern 27, Missouri 8. I

Mlnnesota 12, South Dakota 0. 1

Ohio Northern 8. Bluff ton 8.
Crelghton 8. Haskell Indians 0.

Southern
Maryland 8, Virginia 7.
Tennessee S3, Ole Mississippi 8.
Vanderbllt 39, North Carol!- -

n College 0
Auburn 77, Ersklne 8. I

V. P. L 7.' Georgia 8. I

Georgia Tech 32, Clemenson I

1
Hampton 18, North Carolina

College 0.
Virginia State 7, Biueneid l

State 0.
St. Paul 9, Shaw 0. I

North Carolina State 9, Rich--
mopd 0.

Duke 44, V. M. I. 0.
Davidson 7, Wash. Lee 0.
Virginia 7, Maryland 8.
Mercer 21, Howard 8.
Alabama 53, Mississippi State 0.
Sewanee 9, Kentucky IS.

Southwest
Rice Institute 10, L. S. U., 8.
Baylor University 8, St. Ed- -

wards U. 0.
Antenary IS, U. of Texas 8.

EV-- ? f Tl o--- o
IX' JJ LUO.ll JI dlllCr

Out; Basketball
Maybe, Stayton

STAYTON, Oct, 1 There will I

be no football on this year's ath- -
letlc program at Stayton high!

quite likely that there 111 be no
basketball, although Harold Oor-- I

.uwumi, skuiuv Mk it. .-- .i- . .v.- - - .v. wv.,rfaenlty.
Lack of funds and town team

competition Is given as one of the
reasons for giving up basketball.

WISCONSIN NOSES OUT

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 1 (AP)
Wisconsin today.; sustained its

reputation oi .iwer uaTiag on
at theZ:rum.fSZ the Bad--

flSt l"??a 1 Tictory.
the limit

PURDUE LOOKS GOOD

LA FAYETTE, Ind Oct. 1
(AP) A Purdue football team,
looking much like that which last

r tOA witn. Nnrktni' and
Michigan for the Western confer--

I ence championship; ran all orer
Ithe Kansas Aggies today.If to lS.

- w "v7 ! ,mZ on lUi oli tt00 Maione 4, Kiggs; susee, schomns, Lemery, irom nowhere to intercept Frank-KAkl.r.uy- ler

n the th.ird "4 he pipgras 2. Six runs. 8 hits off DeJardln. Henry. Sehwab. Kuhn. Hn's serial shot and he raced 47

35--0 Score on
Nevada Wolves j

SAN FRANCISCO,' Oct. 1
(AP) Gaining ground almost at i

will with a steam roller attack
that ripped the opposing defense
to shreds. St. Mary's university "W..
defeated University of Nevada's
Wolves 25 to 0 today.

BU Marys pushed over three
touchdowns with a lightning first
period attack and crashed over
twico more in the second quarter.
Nevada's defense tightened In thelast half as Coach Ed Madlgan
rushed In substitutes.

Niagara Scares
Cornell Eleven

ITHACA. N. X. Oct. 1 (AP)
Niagara threw a bad scare Into

a fumbling Cornell team and made
the big red squad exert Itself to
the utmost to eke out & 7-- 0 vic-
tory. !

Cornell scored the only touch-
down In the first period when
Joe Martlnes-Zorrfl- la took a pass
from Walter Swltzer and sprint
ed 15 yards for the score.

St--

-

Medicine Shipped .Named. Soonrp"u

the point. Riggs made the third I

touchdown and also carried the
hail irmn th iin tnr I

n nnlnt mnVlnr fhm. final ixnr. I

if.7.
Players included: Gervais

riosaca, smun, leiacc, uiiven, I

and Esson: Scio Krosman. Ar--
nold Freltag. Yunker, Walters,
R. Quarry. Sims, Burton, Todd,
L. Miller, Donovan, K. Miller, I

Gallegly and MacDonald.

Linfield is
Beaten 19-- 6

By Whitman
X. W. CONFERENCE

W. L. Pet.
Whitman ......... 1 0 1.000
Coll.' of Idaho . . 1 0 1.000
Linfield .....0 1 .000
Albany 0 1 .000"anri-..- Alumuieim OT ...... v 0 .000

pifjf. ""'' A 0 .000
pnr(lt !und o 0 .000

TIT ITT A TOUT TTT..V
I Vap...... fJi T. "lPirVA"Str......1. u u r v i. wvoh va. bua rr a f- .. . -
j whitma college won us opening
football game of the season 19 to
a. todar. Tha MIion.ri
made 14 first downs to eight for

i xinfleld
Balfour (Hoot) Gibson of The

I rn o. itrhttn...
m

Vtwo yard m. at the.first of
l me second quarter ior vnitman s
firat irnra TTnlt TCttltman tialf.

I ho.V TW!Tut H(t war A naaa
from Westf fuliback and carried

v.rd. for .. au.Anf n
i jatj in the SCCOnd period.

- whitmin'i fhtrA mmrm waa a.
counted for bv Gibson in the mid- -

ji of th fourth anartar aftar
which LifieM eama back with a
.eriM of -- aM and nlaaraa to

I . " " . . ..
i niKao tneir oiuy score just as me
i game enaea

Tiger Looks Like
His Former Self

,

PBlKfKTnV W T net 1
1 I API Princoton'a firat Won.
I alumnus-coache- d football team, at

tunes-resemblin- g .the tiger; foT
which It has long been 'known,
Inmnfed awav to a rnnninc . start
in , iU 1932 campaign today , for

I smothering a""gallant; Amherat

other by Hartnett In the ninth.
Home Run Record
For Series Broken

The total ot six home runs toj
both clubs set a new series mark,
viio iuuio inau iwiu n,u;
the Yankees , alone In a gafaie
against the Cardinals in 1S28.
Ruth's pair boosted his own rec--
ord total to 15 circuit clouts for
wona series competition, oesies
aiding the Babe to Increase his
record figures for total bases, Icing
hit and extra bases. By putting to
gether their successive homers! in
the fifth, Ruth and Gehrig tied
their own record, made In 1828

The Cubs never were able j to
catch up with their rivals, except
by tying the score once, in the
fourth.' For the third straight
game the defense ot the Natlohal
league champions fell far short! of
championship standards. Root's

...toHU... ... ..!.J UU0WAU1UVO9 VfhS UOblJ uu
his support was spotty. The Cbs
aiv.&uu u wi-- turn ouuia, mbiuu- -
ing two by Shortstop Bill Jurges,
who started the first Inning with
a wild throw on Combs' roller.
Two straight muffs of pop. flies,

, . v, I H f ilrr-?-
'"-" - """' vv-- wi

last Yankee run
The box score:

New York-- - AB R H PO A E
Combs, m V. 5 0 .1 0 0
Sewell, S V. . 2 0 2 9

.Ruth, 1 . 4 2 1 n
Gehrig. 1 . 5 2 IS .
Lazzeri,' ..' 4 0 1 i

. Dickey, e . . . 4 1 2 9
Chapman, r 4 2 0 9

. Crosettl. 8... 4 8. .1-- 4 9
t, Plpgras. t m I 0 0 0 t 9

Pennock. p.., 0 0 9- -0 .1 9

Totals ..S7. 7 S 27 13

Chicago AB R H PO A EHerman, 2 . 4 1 0 l j
English, t';.a' 4 t 0 0 7t

- Cuyler, r ; . . 4" 1 3 ; 1 - 0
Stephenson, 1 40' 1 J. ' 0 .
Moore, m . . . "4 : l' o . s 0 9
Grimm, 1 ; 4 -- 1. 8 9
Hartnett,ve 4 ;1 -- 1 10 1
Jurges, s ..; 4 ' 1 S 8 2
Root, p,..-.- 1 0 .0 9

p ... 0 0 0 0 9
Gudat I t' 0 t; 9
May, p ...V.'t t - 0 9
Tinning, p , . 0 8 9 0 . JHemsley t .. .1 9 8"' 0, b

, ToUls ,,..18 5 I 27 . .9
Batted tor Malone in 7th.

JBatted for. Tinning la 9th.

To Distress Area
Judge George Rosaman. chair

man of the local chapter of the
Amfrtcn ReJ Cross, has received
advice from San Francisco head-quarters that the .Red Cross Is
shipping on a U. 8. destroyer
from New Tork sufficient medi-
cal supplies to care for SOOO per--
ooa ujurea in the Porto Rico

hurricane. The Porto Rico chap-
ter la carrying on emergency re-
lief work. The Hed . Cross also
appropriated $5009 for emergency
reuer. work In the Virgin Islands
which were also affected bv the
storm.

- LEHIGH CRUSHED
- NEW YORK. Oct. .1 (AP)
Columbia and Lehigh renewed a
gTidiron. rivalry today after 4S
years and the Lions crushed the
Peunsyrvanians 41 ' to before
29,908 fans. -

EQUIPOISE WIXNEB
HAVRE DE GRACE, MU Oct,

(AP) t Equipoise. Cornelias
V. Whitney's gallant son ot Pen-
nant, captured the --. twenty-fir- st

running of the Havre De Grace
handicap, worth 121.250: today.'

. HARVARD IS STRONG!
CAMBRIDGE, Mastw Oct. 1

(AP) A smoothly working and
seemingly powerful Har-a-rd foot-
ball machine opened its season to-
day. In impressive fashion with a
88 to 9 triumph over the Buffalo
team which - was battered and

WOODBURN, Oct. 1 Prospectr
for a winning football team at
Wood burn are not very" bright
this year due to some of last
rears nlavers not returning. Sev
eral lettermen graduated last year
and they will have to be replaced
bv freshmen. I

fw .i.m iv. lum will I

v.v, .v-- i... fira of'
--v. i.

.. - w .nd
'IU prol)aoiy repat this year as

,v Vav. nraAtloaJlw trim aama 1
r-- .. j ,

team as last year.
The schedule for Woodburn is

as follows:
- Det, 7. West Linn at Woodbunj.
: ..Oct. 14, Lebanon at Lebanon.

Oct, 21, Newberg at New berg.
October 28, Gresham at Wood-bur-n.

. Not!. 4. Molalla at Mo 11 la.
Not. 11, McMInnvtlle at Me- -

Minnvuie.
Not. 18, Silrerton at Wood- -

burn.

VIOLETS BEAT HOBART
" NEW YORK' Oct, 1 (AP)
New York-universit- y opened Its

11932 football season under a new
head coach, Howard Cann, end
trounced Hobart,' SS to 0 The.u. v. t 'Mu. . equal
the count the Violets rolled np

1 under Chick Keshan's regime last
iysarr- -- ' -

N

'bruised a week ago by Cornell. -


